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BRUNCH MON-FRIDAY 7.30AM -11.30
COFFEE

CHARRED TOAST -8
2 slices plain or wholemeal or fruit bread - local jams

flat white - cappuccino 4
hot chocolate- 4
topped short or long macchiato - 4
short or long black - 3.5
iced coffee or chocolate -7

WAFFLES -16
bee keepers honey - greek yoghurt - granola - seasonal fruit
or nutella banana & strawberry - double cream

WINTER BRUSCHETTA -16

we do takeaway + .5 or add extra shot ..5

mushrooms - ricotta - rocket - parmesan - grilled ciabatta

GRILLED ASPARAGUS -18

TEA POT / 6

baked fritata - parmesan - lemon zest - labne

english breakfast tea
earl grey tea
green tea
chamomile tea
peppermint

SEASONAL TART -21
todays vegetable - goats cheese - grilled asparagus

CRISPY CHICKEN WAFFLES -23
crisp american waffle - maple syrup - chili butter - fried egg

SMOKED SALMON FILLET -28

LOCAL JUICE / M/P

grilled asparagus - poached egg - lemon butter sauce

ask available flavours

breakie on the go
EGG & PANCETTA PIE -12
house tomato relish

COUNTRY LOAF JAFFLE - 11
free range farm eggs

local farm

eggs

EGGS ON TOAST -14 2 eggs your way
grilled tomato & fresh spinach - charred farmhouse toast
hash browns - extra toast - 3
mushrooms -bacon - 4
pork sausage- asparagus 6
100g smoked salmon fillet- 9

WAYSIDE BREAKFAST -18

2 eggs your way
spinach - bacon - tomato - mushrooms - hash brown
charred farmhouse toast

cured ham - tomato - tasty cheese
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LODGERS BREAKFAST MON-FRIDAY 6.3 - 9.30AM
COFFEE

CHARRED TOAST
plain or wholemeal or fruit bread - local jams

flat white
cappuccino
topped short or long macchiato
short or long black
iced coffee or chocolate

WAFFLES
bee keepers honey - greek yoghurt - granola
todays seasonal fruit

lactose free milk available

WINTER BRUSCHETTA
mushrooms - ricotta - rocket - parmesan - ciabatta

TEA POT
english breakfast tea
earl grey tea
green tea
chamomile tea
peppermint

GRILLED ASPARAGUS
baked fritata - parmesan - lemon zest - labne
SEASONAL TART

todays vegetable - goats cheese - grilled asparagus

JUICES
ask available juice of day

breakie on the go
EGG & PANCETTA PIE
house tomato relish

COUNTRY LOAF JAFFLE
cured ham - tomato - tasty cheese

local farm

eggs
LODGERS BREAKFAST

EGGS ON TOAST

select 1 hot beverage & one juice

poached or fried grilled tomato & fresh spinach

select 1 breakfast item

WAYSIDE BREAKFAST
eggs fried or poached
spinach - bacon - tomato - mushrooms - hash brown

Please Note : additional guests or items ordered can be
charged to your room or you may pay at counter

